Variation in the ability of Aspergillus flavus isolates to spread between cotton bolliocuies was previously shown to be at least partially related to variation in the production Ilf a specific polygalacturonase (pectinase nC). To determine if nonpectolytic hydrolase differenL'Cs between low-and high-virulence isolates exisl and. thus, could also potentially contribute to virulence differences, the present investigation was urnlertaken. Two A. jlavus isolates, AFI2 with low virulence and lacking pectinase P2C and AF13 with high virulence and producing pectinasc nc. were compared for production of nonpectolytic hydrolascs after growth in 10% potato de;o;trose broth. Activity of amylases, cellulases. ltylanases. and proteases was quantified using the radial diffusion/cup plate technique followed by differcntial Staining. Culture filtrates also were suhjected to native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Both isolates produced amylases, proteases. and xylanases. whereas cellulascs werc not detecled for either. AF13 produced more amylase than AF12, and this difference was supported by amylase isofonn differences between isolates on native polyacrylamide gel ele<:trophoresis gels. AFI3 also produced more protease than AFI2; however, isofonn differences between isolates were inconclusive. These variations in other hydrolytic activities (besides pectinases) may contribute to virulence differences in cotton bolls between AFI2 and AF13.
Aspergillus flavus Link ex. Fries frequently contaminates cottonseed with aflatoxins following infeclion of the crop. Aflatox..ins are the most potent naturally occurring carcinogens known. and, thus, crop contamination with the toxins poses a serious health hazard to humans and domestic animals (7, 15) . A. flavus, however, is a facultative parasite and requires host wounds to invade cotton bol1locules and cOllonseed (22) . Thus, hydrolytic enzymes excreted e;o;-lracellularly by Ihis fungus play an important role in the colonization of host plant tissue.
The involvement of fungal pectinases and other hydrolases (1-3) in plant cell wall degradation is well established. Pectinases have been implicated in plant tissue softening by plant pathogenic fungi and are thought to be involved in plant disease development and in predisposing plant cell walls to attack by other enzymes (4, 16) . Unlike host-specific toxins, there is litlle evidence that fungal pectinases are primary determinants of pathogenicity. However, recent evidence from this laboralory demonstrates that certain fungal pectinases increase virulence of A. flavus (6, 11, 20) .
A. flavus produces at least three pectolytic enzymes and pectin methylesterase during invasion of cotlon bolls (6, 12) . Funhermore, certain native isolates of A. flavus with low virulence lack the ability to produce the predominant polygalacturonase, pectinase P2C (6, 11, 14) , which has been shown to increase the aggressiveness of A. flavus isolates that possess this activity (20). All high-virulence iso- lates of A. flavus (14) were shown to produce high amounts of polygalacturonase P2C (11).
tn a molecular genetic study that provided direct evidence that polygalacturonase P2C increases A. flavus invasiveness and its ability to spread during infection of COlIon bolls (20), it wa.<; detennined that the P2C enzyme alone could not account for the virulence differences between the P2C+ and P2C-strains. As a group, P2C+ strains were found to be more aggressive than P2C-strains. However, there was a continuum of measurable aggressiveness within each strain type (11). Thus, it was concluded that factors other than those evaluated in the molecolar genetic study (P2C) were likely involved in increased virulence, in addition to nc. There is a possibility that the production of polygalacturonase P2C by A. jtavus isolates with high virulence is linked to the production of other hydrolases or that these nonpectolytic hydrolases alone may affect virulence.
The role of nonpeclolytic hydrolases in the infection process is little understood; however, they are assumed to play at least a nutritional role (13) . Xylanases. for example, appear to be the primary cell wall-degrading enzymes secreted by cereal pathogens (2) . Fungal amylases have been implicated in seed deterioration (8) , fungal proteases have been shown 10 accumulate in diseased fruits (19) , and fungal cellulases have been shown to degrade cotton fibers (25) .
A. flavu.~has been reported to produce a variety of nonpectolytic hydrolases in culture (1, 8, 17, 21) , bUI no altempt has been made to study the imponance of these hydrolases in A. flavus inva..~ion of field crops, such as cotton or com, and subsequent aflatoxin production. In the preseol investigation. hydrolase production by a low-viru· lence (lacking P2C) and a high-virulence isolate of A.. ftavus was monitored during growth in culuue. Hydrolases from the two strains were compared for differences in activity to detennine if a linkage exists between production of various hydrolases by A. ftavus and its degree of invasiveness in cottOtl bolls. In a preliminary siudy, amylase. proteinase, cellulase. xylanase. and pectinase enzymes of these same A. ftavus isolates were investigated when the fungi was grown on substrate inducers of these hydrolases (5) and in inoculated cotton bolls. However, the only difference found in hydrolytic activities between the isolates was pectinase, specifically. P2C expression or lack thereof. The present study compares hydrolases of the two isolates after growth in 10% potato dextrose broth (PDB), using the radial diffusion/cup plate assay to quantify activities and native poly_ acrylamide gel electrophoresis to identify isozymes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultures. The two isolates of A. jfO\'us (AF12 and AFJ3) used in lhis 5Iudy were described and mainlained as in previous 5Iudies (14) . AFI2 is a low-virulence strain that lacks pectinase P2C actiVity. whereas API3 is a high.vindence slnlin tba! exPJeSse5 P2C ICtivity (1/). The liquid medium used in the productioo of hydrolytic enzymes was 10% PDB (Difco Laboratories., DelIOit. Mich_). Cultures were initiated by inoculating 100 ml of this liquid medium with a spore suspensioQ (lOS conidialmJ) prepared from a I-week-old fungal culture. Cultures were shaken (150 rpm) during incubation for 4 days at 28°C.
Isolation of hydrolase:s from cultUff ftltratts. Isolation of extracellular pectinases and other hydrolases was accomplished as described previously (6, lZ) . Mycelia were separatcd from cuhure filtrates by vacuum filtration using Whatman no. 4 filter paper.
Filtrates were centrifuged at 10.000 x g for 10 min in a Surespin microfuge (Helcna Laboratories. Bcaumont. Tex.) tu create pellets of remaining myedia and spores. Supernatants were dialyzed against 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and concentnded 100-fold with Centricon concentrntors and Centriprep mieroeoncentra. tors (10.000 MW cutOff. Amicon Co" Danvers. Ma.u.). ConcenIr3ted solutions were used for protein determinations (based on the bieincboninic acid assay. bovine albumin standard. Pierce. Rockford. III.) that wen: performed to standardil.e samples for electrophoresis. Concenttales also were used for radial diffusion! cup plate assays and native gel electrophoresis ilself.
RadiaJ diffusion/cup plate assays. Radial diffusion/cup plate assay procedures used to assay hydrolase activities .....et"C basically the same as in previous investigations of pectinase aclivities (6) . except hydrolysis of nonpectolytic enzyme substtales (carboxymethylcellulose. xylan. starch. or gelatin. toach at 0.5% (wttvol]) was being determint'd. All assays were buffered with 0.1 M potassium phosphate (pH 6.5). Solutions were heated in a microwave oven until agarose and substrates were dissolved, pH was adjusted. and 10 mI of each solution poured into 10-em petri plates. After the agarose and substrates solidified.• 7-mm-diameler well was cut in the center of plates with a cork borcr and the agar plug removed. Wells were filled with test solutions (25 jLl 
of iodine (prepared by stirring 0.5 g of iodine cryslals in I liter of deionized water for 3 10 6 h). Zone$ of proteolytie degradation were detected by ftooding gelatin-coo-!aining plates with a salura1ed solution of ammonium sulfate to precipitate uDdegradcd gelatin. Oear zones around wells on x}'lan. carboxymethyl cellulose. gelatin. and stareh-eontaining plOltes indicated hydrolysis of the polymers.
Quaotilatioo of II!IlZY'IM units and stllUsllcaJ analyses. One hydrolase unil was defined as the amount of activity that resulted in a dcar zone with a I-nun radius (per mg of dry weight) under the: conditions of the standard cup plate assay (above). Linearity of cup plate assays that used the various hydrolases and hydrolase substrates was deteonined by diluting an enlYI1'll',: preparation (grown on peetin-eontaining medium in the present study) in 1% glycine. subjecting diluted hydrolases to the cup plale assay, measuring the radii of zones of substrate hydrolysis olxained at each dilution. and performing linear regression analy~es (enzyme di· lurion versus radius obtained). Assays using the cup plate method were linear when radii oblained ranged from 4 10 II mm in size (R -0.71 to 0.90 with P < 0.0001). Hydrolase concentrations were adjusted to yield radii bel.....een 4 and II nun unless initial hydrolase eoocentrations were too low to achieve a 4-nun radius. Hydrolase activitics from liquid fungal eullures grown in POB aR; an average of four independent experiments. each with four replicates.
Native polyacrylamide gel dectropboresis and detection of a-ttrnylllSe aDd protease activities. ConceDtnled filttalt'S of AFI2 and AFI3 culture5 in 10'1> poe were loaded equally on duplicated native polyacrylamide gels (8.0%) and resolved simUltaneously at 4°C. Gels were rinsed brieny with water and soaked in a 0.1 M phosphatc buffer (pH 6.5) containing 0.25% (wtlvol) soluble starch for 30 min. a-Amylase activity was visuã 1ized hy staining the gels in 5 mM 1 2 -Kj for 3 min followed by rinsing with water. Protcase activity in native gels was assayed using agarosc gel overlays (12) with gelatin as a substrate. Activity was visualized by staining gel overlays in Slilurolle;d (NII 4 hS04 for 15 min. TIll: inlensily uf clear bands that resulted from aamylase or protease activity was quantified using a gt:! densitometer. l1tis eltperil1'll',:nl was conducted three times, each with two replicatcs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ability 10 produce peclina~P2C in A. ftavus is()-lates has been shown to be an important faCtor in determining the degree of isolate virulence in conon bolls (as measured by the ability to deteriorate boll inlercarpeUary membranes and spread between boll locules) (6, IJ. 20).
Previous investigations of P2c. however. did nol exclude the possibility thai expression of other fungal traits, such as the ability to produce other hydrolases. could be linked to the observed differences in virulence between low-and high-virulence isolates.
In the present study, 10% PDB was used as a culture medium for fungal growth and hydrolase production. Results herein demonstrate amylase. protease, and xylanase aClivity by AF12 and AF13 in POB (Fig. I) . Cellulase activity was not detected in this medium for either strain. Xylanase activities for the Iwo strains were not significantly
of PDS as a substrate for fungal growth and hydrolase production (10) .
Protease activity was significantly higher in AFI3 than in AF12: however. native gel electrophoresis was inconclusive in demonstrating different band patterns between the two isolates. Increased expression of A. jfa\'l1S protease recently was correlated with an increase in the severity of com kernel rot symploms. thus demonstrating its potential as a virulence factor (9) .
TIle present study highlighted differences in Ihe produclion of IWO nonpcclolytic fungal hydrolases between the low-and high-virulence A. jlD\'us strains. The aforementioned study of AFI2 and AF13 hydrolytic activity in cotIon bolls (.5) demonstr::ued that A. jlams hydrolases accumulale in infected COlton boll tissues: however. nonpectolytic hydrolase differences were not observed. TIle accumulation of A.jlD\·us hydrolases implies that these: enzymes could contribute to boll degradation by the isolates involved. Increased amylase and protease activity. as seen in AFI3. should enhance fungal ability to degrade boll memo branes. use starch in locules as a growth substrate. and even produce aflatoxins (24) . lsolules AFI2 and AFI3 appear to differ in lheir abililies to cltpress amylase and protease enzymes. However. funher investigation is needed 10 determine if these differences can be eltpressed in vivo. COllon bolls used in previous A. jfal"ts virulence and hydrolase studies have been wound inoculated. on average. 25 to 28 days post anthesis (DPA) (.5. 6. II. 14.20) . However. in a study that evaluated pectinase activities in bolls inoculaled with A. jfa\'us at 12 DPA or at 30 DPA. the only activity diffe~nt (standard error of the means). Significant differe~s between the isolates. however. we~found for boch amylase and procease activities (Fig. I) . These~suhs are in controlSt with results of a preliminary study (.5). where differences between AFI2 and AFI3 in the production of nonpectolylic hydrolase activities were nOI demonstralcd in liquid cullure containing specific hydrolase-inducer substrnles (e.g.. pectin. slarch). PDB is a common fungal growlh medium. and since it contains a mixture of biologically important chemical substrates (e.g., starch. sugars. and proteins). it may more closely mimic the actual plant tissue environment likely to be encountered by a fungus during ingress than do culture mediums containing a single carbon source (e.g.• pectin). This fact may account for the different results obtained belween the p~nt and the aforementioned (.5) in vitro investigation.
Amylase: 3ClivilY was significantly higher in AFI3 than in AFI2 (Fig. I) . Also. muive gel electrophoresis demonslraled two amylase isoforms unique 10 AFI3 and one unique 10 AFI2. The differences in amylase isoforms for lhe two isolates may accounl for the observed quantitalive differences (Fig. 2) . The a-amylase isofonn profile for AFI3 in the present study is the same as that observed in a recent study of the same isolate. which was incubaled in PDB as well (/0)_ This profile. however. differed from one obtained for AFI3 when starch was used as the carbon souru. This may be another illustration of the uniqueness " .. -n 20
• I" 10 detected was in 30 DPA bolls (12) . Thus. future in vilro and in vivo investigations of nonpectolytic hydrolase activities may need to consider boll age and lhe corresponding chemical composition of boll locule contents to facilitate useful comparisons. Carbohydrate concentrations (both simple sugar and complex polymen) have been shown to change dramatically in developing boll locular tissues destined to become cotton fiber (/8).
Only o~gene has been found in A. ftavw coding for a-amylase (21), although it is not Imown whether the evaluated isolate was low or high in virulence. Further investigation is. therefore. needed to determine if a-amylase isoform differences between AFI2 and AFI3. demonstrated in the present study, are the product of variations in posttranslational modifications or the product of different genes being expressed between the two isolates.
